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There bas been an extraordinary' tidetoî^r«jaJ dsatréciion on-the Ba^jofLliiojyhudl it hi passage of tie Jr^bwl {fitter Lake bave 
day on the English coast. around St. John. It rose to a g*eat height, been removed. M. Leesepa passed through

Kelly, the English oarsman, will probably tearing- away and destroying ao Immense the canal-in a steamboat ftbm ^Port Said to
accompany Walter Brown on bis return to ansoont of property. The whams were Soea ia sixteen boors.
America, raised and ships, booses and;<$aiitle swept

The Aihaneum published a letter from away. The bridge of the European and 
Lord Byron in 1817, expressing a desire North American Railway was destroyed. In 
that the Noel family will make a statement tb$e small parish alone a million dollars were 
of the cause of hie separation Irom Lady. lost. i i-t
Byroo and pledging himself to meet all the Montrkal, Oct. 11—There is considerable 
obligation's Incurred. Lord Byron wrote that excitement owing to the sudden order of las' 
ha was utterly ignorant of the cause of bis night to turn oat all volunteers for servies at 
wife’s action and declared that be was not short notice ; many were dragged from their 
aware of the purpose for which it is withheld beds to master at the armory, where every 
from him. unless it is to sanction most in* man received arms and accoutrements with 
famons slanders by silence. orders to parade to-day. It is not supposed

Letters to the Times from Alexandria indi- that F*nian tro“.ble,a; are apprehended,- but 
cate the confidence of the people in the «ther that complications will arise from the
operiog of the Suez caoal for immediate H t'obon™, Oct. 11-The volunteers through

out the country have received orders to hold 
themselves in readiness for immediate ser
vice. It is yaid the Government has received 
information that the Fenians are about to 
attempt.another raid-.

MORH THAN 200,000 Persons
Bear testimony to the Wonderful 

Meets ol
§jv iSUdric ®elfg|a|lt.

4.:.

Dr. Joseph Walker’s li,
‘7!i

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST. Dbtqtia iedisI South America.
New York, Ôk 6—Letters say that on 

August 20th, 21$t ànd 24th there were two 
shocks of earthquake at Ltmh and Oallao. 
They destroyed buildings and other property. 
The inbabiisnte fled and sire living in tedte. 
There were earthquakes all tbfougb August, 
in the southern portion of ihe country from 
Lima to Callao. Many people are leaving, 
and business is seriously impeded.

From the Mainland.
New Westminster, Oct. 12.—Governor 

Mae grate arrived here this evening from the 
upper country. Bis Excellency will leave 
for V ictoria to-morrow.

Ht pe, Oct-12—J ohoson arrived with the 
Kootenay mail, etc., last night on hie way 
down by canoe this mdrniag. He reports 
everything quiet at Kootenay.,
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Europe.
London, Oct 6—A missionary has arrived 

from Zcinzibar, bearing the welcome intelli- 
genoe that Kirk had received a letter from 
Dr Livingstone, dated February last. The 
Dootcr was then on Lake Arfofoa, in good 
health, but short ot provisions.

George Yoong, Solicitor General, has beep 
appointed Lord Advocate, in place of the 
Bight Hon James Moocrifle.

The Pall Mall Gazette, in its financial ar
ticle, says tte demand for mercantile accom
modations and renewals in Manchester is 
greater at the present time than for the past 
twenty years.

The News publishes a letter from Gold- 
win Smith, favoring the independence of 

• Canada, but-opposing its annexation to the 
United States.

The international eeolling race, which was 
to be rowed to-morrow on the Thames by 
Walter Brown and Saddler, is off. Brown ia 
sufleri jig, from tumors, and being unable to 
low pays forfeit.

London, Oct. 6—The person thought 
to be Kelley or Deary. who was brought 
to King’s College Hospital badly in
jured a few days ago died yesterday."

A great many meetings have been 
announced in different cities of Ireland, 
of those favorable to amnesty for the 
Fenian prisoners.

It is thought the Government at Mad
rid conceals the real state of affairs in the 
provinces as to what has transpired and 
ypyated Keuss to avoid a prematura en* 
gage mem with the troops. Some .Repub
lican deputies have left Madrid to raise 
northern provinces and simultaneous ris
ings in ir onel and Huesga. The Republicans 
propose to raise the provinces "and then 
attempt to maintain themselves against 
such bands as have appeared. Deputy 
Paul, it is said, was threatened with 
death if he did not join the insurgents.
If the army remains faithful things need

• not be considered desperate.,,
Paris, Oct. 7.—The ' bullion in the 

bank ot France bah decreased 380,00,1 
000 francs in the past week.

Vienna, Oot.—A large meeting was 
held to-day against clerical interference 
in questions which affected workingmen 

\ of Austria. ,JLt was the embodiment of 
the Senate anc| voted by acclamatipn.

; H Berlin, Oct. 6—King William open- 
, ed the Diet by a speech from the throne.
He said an unavoidable defect in tbe 
finances rendered the augmentation of 
taxes necessary, and be had announced 
that reforms would be introduced, plac
ing the eastern provinces on a basis of 
self government and that new laws in 
regard to the public education would 
be submitted. He alludes to the suc
cess ot his efforts to preserve peace 
and friendly relations with foreign pow
ers, and hoped be should have similar 
success in future for developement of in
tercourse and for the maintenance of the

• independence of Germany.
Constantinople. Oct. 6—The great 

Powers have withdrawn from'interfer
ence in the affairs of Egypt and -leave 
the Saltan and Viceroy.to settle their 

^dispute themselves. .. u
Madrid, Oct.X—The Cortes yesterday 

braving paseqd the bill suspending constitu
tional guarantees during tbe insurrection.
The Republican Deputns refused to parti
cipate any longer ia the delioeraiions of tbe 
chamber.
x -3.’be insurgents who retreated from Renee 
wêre . badly defeated by Moobaldrick with 
killed, wounded and prisoners. It is official
ly stated that combat* have taken place be
tween them and the ,royal troops, and that 
they were victorious at Tacoriloa and Grena
da. 1 he insurgentt destroyed the barracks 
and captured the civil guards.

Reports in regard to thé embarkation of 
troops for Cuba are contradictory. Some 
say it continues, others that orders have been 
received in Cadiz suspending lor the present 
the preparations for tbe departure nl the re
inforcements.

Paris, Oct 6—Tbe Reppele assures its 
readers to-day that the deputies of the left 
will proceed on the 26th inet to the borean 
of the Corps Legislatif with a protest declaring 
that the Emperor has violated the Constitu
tion, aod they consider themselves absolved 
thereby from their oaths of fidelity to hirr,
Kerratig publicly announces that he will not 

' go tbe Legislatif Chambers otf.tbe 26th iost.
The following dirpatohes have been de

layed by the prostration of the land wires 
connecting with tbe English cable.

Copenhaoan, Oct. 5—The Reicbratb was 
opened by the King to-day ia a speech.
The King declared his confidence in the 
justice ol tbe well Understood interests of 
Denmark and Russia was so firm that tie bad 
hopes that tbe Russian Government would 
adopt bis views and consent to an arrange
ment which would result in perpetual friend
ship.

London, Oct. 7—The decrease of hellion 
in the Banks of England is $362,000

Berlin, 7—In the Diet to-day the pre
siding officers of jhe last Diet were re-elected.
Ministerial journals ktima^e that tbe visit of 
the Crown Prince to Vienna is important as 
an indication ot restoration of friendly re
lations between Prussia and Austria.

London, Oct 7—-Additional, though no Canadian Iostitute-is a fitting subject for 
later news ia received from Dr Livingstone. 8u->mis8ion to the Papal decree..
He was seen fourteen months ago by an R alifax, Oot 7.—Lieutenant-Governor 
Arab at L»Jfce Tangaoy. The Arab says he d0J|6 lefc for Ottawa to confer with the Gov- 
was going towards the west, probably en- einaient on Nova Scotian affairs.
S?^nf\!.^.r?Mvh.t°73h.pThere Wer6 00 Sack ville, N. B., Oct 7-A tremendous

London, Oot filpvliameuthaa been pro- «ale TdMtraved ànïüti wïracâÏÏd 
rouged until the 23d of December, j Wlree were ^eetroYe »an<* 6 wave cauaet*

Canada.
Ottawa, Oct 8—A royal proclamation for 

tbe transfer of the Northwestern Teriitory 
will be issued as soon as Mr; "Rose arrives 
from England. Rose has instructions from 
tbe Dominion Government to pay £300,- 
000 to' the Hudson Bay Co. without waiting 
tor a loan-

» » a
g» 5in.F3

■ a s-
traffic as declining.

Tbe Levant Times says the Turco-Egypt- 
ian controversy is suspended. It is reported 
the Viceroy of Egypt will come to Constan
tinople daring tbe visit of tbe Empress Eu
genie, and that the Saltan will probably go 
to Egypt and -be present at the opening ol 
the Suez canal. \ , -

Paris*Oct 9—Official reports from Ma
drid represent that tbe insurgents are every
where defeated.

Deputies Simon and Maguire support 
Jules Favre in calling a meeting of mem
bers of tbe Corps Legislative to take ac
tion in regard to tbe delay of the Conven
tion of the-Chambers. Nearly all the jour
nals depreciate the proposed manifest»lions 
of the Deputies of the Left on the 26th Cot.

Baron Hansmano, Prefect of the Seine, 
died at Bordeaux to-day of apoplexy.

Father Hyacinthe has gone to to the 
United States where he will remain for two 
months. '

A Republican demonstration is feared at 
Madrid. Great precaution has been taken by 
the Government to prevent an outbreak. A 
band of revolutionists were defeated by na
tional troops in tbe norbern parts of Catalonia 
yesterday. The republicans 'retreated into 
French territory where they were arrested by 
tbe authorities. Arragon is reported quiet 
aqd order restored, in Saragossa many insur
gents were killed, wonnded'or captured—1800 
insurgents surrendered at Reims ; fighting 
continues at Saragossa and the authorities 
"demand reinforcements. Disturbances broke 
out at Valentia on Friday.

Dublin, Oct. 11—Tbe late amnesty meeting 
here adopted an address declaring that tbe re
fusal to release the Fenian prisoners will be 
regarded as an indication that the British 
Government is determined to rule by terror 
and not conciliation.
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VINEGAR BITTERS,' California.
San Francisco,, Oot 7—The Heratd this 

morning contained a card Irom John Nagent, 
editor, announcing that owing to financial 
embarrassment, tbe publication of-the Herald 
will be suspended for ten days.

Tbe First Natibnal Bank of Nevada in this 
o'lty was seiied by tbe sheriff yesterday on 
a writ"of attachment. A cheek lor $24,000 
was shortly afterwards présentéd for payment 
by a NeVada’ miner. It is asserted that the 
liabilities of the concern are about $200,000, 
and chiefly to parties in Nevada, its 
friends say the assets will more than cover 
the debts, but some time will be needed to 
raise money on their securities.

It is reported that Treadwell & Co. have 
failed, aod are engaged to-day making ao as
signment. j -

California.
San Francisco, Oot. 7.—Arrived—Ship 

Marmion 13 days from Se title.
The Herald has a card from Nngentan- 

nonneing that owing to financial embarrass- 
the publication of the Hérald will be

Manufactures from the native Her bs and Roots of 
California.

<3, The Great Blood Purifier.
FOR INFLAMMATORY AND CBRONIO RHEUMATISM 

AND GOUT, DYSPKR-Ia or INDIGESTION. BILIOUS 
REMITTENT and INTERMITTENT FEVERS, DISEASES of 
tbe BLOOD, LIVES, KIDNEYS and BLIDOER, these 
BITTERS have been moat successful. Such Diseases are 
caused by VITIATED BLOOD «bleb Is generally pro
duced by derangement of the digestive organs.

Cleanse the vitiated Blood, whenever you find Its Im
purities bursting through the gkln in Pimples, Eruptions 
or Sores ; cleanse it when you find It obstructed and 
and sluggishTu the veins; cleanse it when it Is tout, and 
your reelings will tell you when. Keep the blood healthy 
and all will be well.

meats 
suspended to-day.

Arrived -Ship-Oaosdenne, from BordeaoC / 
British ship Clifford, 148 days fron Liver
pool. . ’ ",

San Francisco, Oct. 8—A ' disaStrO.ss'fira 
broke oot at 10 o’clock last night in Oakley 
& Oo’s «alt-mill, Saeremeo'to Street, between 
Davis and Front. Betore the flames were 
checked several adjoining buildings were des
troyed or greatly damaged.

Flour.—Ttbere Is a good demand for ex
port. Wheat—100 sacks common, 107 ; good 
for milling 146 ; choice shipping 150@155.

Bailey.—Good 80, choice 90%(cg9ôf at 
close new choice 100 ; old brewing 110,

Oats.—Light 105
Quoi- fions at@l 15.

, bAN Franciso, Oct. 9—Arrived,—Oof. 8th 
—Bark Oakland,: 12 days from Port Madi- 

; Bark Amethyst, 17 days from Belling
ham Bay. p ” 1

Sailed—Oct. 9 th—Barken tine Constitu
tion, for Teekalet. . i i

San Franoisoo, Oct II—New York gold 
130|@130J.

Arrived—Oct 10—Barkentine Oarlotta, Sea- 
beck.

Sailed—Qct 10—Bark Gen. Oobb, Seabeck.
Ban Francisco, Get 12—Steamship Active 

from Victoria arrived this afternoon,, :
Steamship Oriflammè.«ailed for Portland 

this morning.
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AGENTS

R H. Mg DONALD & CO.
t

IMPORTING WHOLESALE

i
COAL EXPORTS Corner Pine and Sanamne Streets, San Francisco. 

ielSyiad&wFrom Nanaimo, for the month ending Sept. 30,1869.I
4- DATB. VESSEL MASTER. T. O. DESTINATION

8.. .H M 8 Sparrowbawk.MUt....... . 83 00.„Own Use
. Stmr Emma, McKinnon....... 19 15.. do

4.. .5tmr Kmily Harris, Frain........ 88 OS...Victoria
dd do ............. ........ 4 10...0

THE GRAND PROMO
TERS OF HEALTH.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
800

wn U£H
8-.Ship Shooting Star, Austin.... 1016 00..San Frau’co 
9..i*tmr Sir James Douglas Clark 2*2 06..Own Use
...Sch Bik Dlariiond Rudlin.........Ü05 00...Victoria

U.,.8tmr Kly, Mcluto^h.,............ .. 7110.. do
...SLim Fly, McIntosh ........ 6 !?>...Own XJse
...âtmr trappier, McCntoah...;..... 130 06.. Victoria

lG.^loop Hamley, Hollina........ .2S 10.. do
* ..Mmrfluiwe Te fair,Sherwood 113 00 .Own Use

...ship Cowper, Peck................ «169*2 00...San Fran’co

..?tr Emily Harris. Gardiner..» 69 15..Victoria 
17*.Schr3i»cover$$ Welch.« 61 05«. . do: o

..Stmr Sir Jtis Douglas, Clarke... T5 10...0wn Use
18.. .Ftm^'l8&hel, 'Deveredx.......^6 O'». -Own U6e
19.. .5tmr’otter. Lewis....... 40,00... Owu Use f
23.. .5tmr G S Wright, Kogere......... 67 10...ÔWD use

..Geo S Wright, Rouera............... 101 OO...Portlaûd *

. . StMr Sir James DdagW,Giarkô ! 14 lâ...OWn use

: \

the grand secret of sU&ining happiness is to 
good health, without which life is btripped ofa its plea 
sures. The tirst irregularity of any function sbould be 

and set .right by 
fine purifying Pills, whijh strehgthen tbe system by 
thoroüjghly Cleansing thu blDod rum all impuritiea. 
T hey balance disordered action, remove the cauhe of dis
turbance and restore its'normal and natural 
every orRan, without inconvenience, pain or au y other 
di awback
Derangement of the Bowels, Liver and Stomach 

Complaints.
This medicine is so well Known in every part ol the 

world, and the cures ettected by its use are so wondertu 
as to astonish every ône. I is pre-eminence as a remedy 
for billions and liver complaints and deraugements of 
the stomach and bowels, is no longer a matter of dispute 
or doubt. In these diseases the ben ticial eflects ol Hol
lo way^s invaluable Pills are so permanent and extensive, 
that the wuole system is renovated, the organs of diges 
lion strengthened, and! nil and easy assimilation protec
ted, ao that both,physical and moral ener^^ ire increas
ed *

Detetminatioaof Blood to the Head.
This is generally occasioned by somt-irregularity eftb 

stomach and bowèls, which,il not quickly attend c 
frequently termiDatestatally. A few doses ol th 
mous Pills never fail to give tone to the stomach’régula 

#ity to the secretions, ana parity to the fluids. Vettica 
dimoess of sight and other indications ol approaching 
apoplexy, are en irély dissipated by a course of this ad
mirable medicine

secure

appropriate doace of thesechecked,1
m.

power to

Eastern States.
Philadelphia, Oet. 5.—The water 

at the dam haa receded ‘six feet eioce 
yeatçrdaÿ. Hundreds of cellars are 
Klled. At the large establishment^ 
«team fire engines are engaged in pump- 
ing out the water.

BethelHeM, Pa., Oot 5—The iron 
bridge ppposite the Mansion House is 
swept away, Thirty-seven coal barges 
went over the dam at that point and 
were Ooihpletely wrecked. Several 
houses were washed into the stream. 
The booms at White Haven are all 
broken, and great .rafts of timber are 
floatiug down.

The Lehigh Valley .Railroad at 
Catasqed is washed away.' Tbe Lehigh 
and Susquehanna ftailroad Bustained 
heavy damages.

Troy, N. Y. Oct. 5—The flood was 
uoprecedented. The-water in the Hud- 
sou is eighteen feet above low water 
mark. Great destruction of property. 
Mills are greatly damaged. Up north 
the country is flooded,

Hew York, Oot. 5—A very heavy 
raid storm has prevailed here since Sat
urday night. The lower part of the 
city is partially flooded. Advices from 
the Central part of thé State report 
considerable damage done to rail* 
roads.

Philadelphia, Oot. 7—The Age pub
lishes an account of the hanging of a 
negro at White Hall station by a mob 
who rescued him from the officers having 
him in custody. He was charged with 
au outragé on ao old lady.

Bangor, Me., Oct 7—Letters from Calais 
say the damage to vessels and buildings was 
very great, Eastport ia reported us nearly dé
moli» bed

New York, Oct 7—The tweaks on the 
Erie and Hudson River Railroads are repair
ed and trains are running regularly.

Oswego, N. Y«, Oot. 7—The Railroad 
Cooveniioo reported the following resolution: 
That,direct r*ilroad communication on a short 
line across the continent, with tbe Eastern 
terminus, at Portland, Maine, and the West
ern at the moqtb of tbe Colombia river or on 
Puget Sound, ia desired' as a great commer
cial highway, not alone by the intermediate 
territory directly interested, but by both 
continents of Asia and Eurpoe.

Washington, Oct 8—Mr Freight, agent of 
Rothschild, is expected in this city soon, it 
is stated, to tender on tbe part of those fa
mous bankers a loan to any extent our Gov
ernment may desire.

New York, Oot 8—Capt Hall, of Arctic 
fame, bad a reception last evening at Coop
er’s Institute, and gave a statement of his 
experience in tbè Arctic regions.

Concord, N. H., Oct. 8.—Ex-President 
Pierce died this morniog.

Washington, Oct. 11—On the 17th Septem
ber the Island of St. ^bornas was visited by , 
an earthquake and the city shocked to its 
foundations. The «bock was so severe as to 
materially injure many-Jbuildings, shattering 
the walls of the Spanish' and Union hotels 
and Othertkrge structures and causing a gene
ral panic among the inhabitants and a sus
pension of business',

23I
DELATEDDISPATÇHES.

Chicago, Oct 5—A telegram from FqçI 
Benton announces the arrival ofa party frotp- 
tbe mioee in the British possessions. Tjhey 
report tbe miota rick,", but . thie Indiaoe 
troublesome. They found three emigrant 
wagons,'cap'uréd by thé- Blackfeet ludiaos 
last year, and tbe remains of women aod 
children murdered by them. ç

Tbe Trib ne’i New York special says the 
Sun publishes a letter from James Fisk, Jr., 
quite damaging to Corbin,'/the P/edJem's 
brother iu«l»w, Corbin hag beep entirely Jo 
the intereei of the gold clique,' in the recent 

-speculation, aod constantly communicated 
with Fisk, respecting it. Corbin organized _ 
end earned oo the work before Fisk knew of 
its ex s'ence. Corbin’s representation or in- 
fluencti be could bring to bear ih f.vor of the 
project, enlisted other gentlemen of mfean» 
aod capacity io the scheme. Fisk says be 
bad repreated interviews with Corbin, air'd 
visited Washington about the time of the 
great uanio io Walletreoi.

Indianapolis, Oct j—A terrible accident 
occurred at thw-State Fair grouods, at six 
o’clock this even teg. À steam boilér explod
ed aod there being an*immenae crowd on the 
gri and at the time, it is difficult to get tbe 
particulars ; but it ia known that twelve 
petaons were instantly killed and probably, a 
hundred wounded. Further particular# of 

..ihe accident at tbe Fbir grounds show that 
ei.ieteen persuos have beeo killed aod about 
oue r uodred wodnded. 'fheengioe was at
tached to a saw mTlIaod had beeo fired up 
for teat with imbiber machine. Governor 
Baker narrowly escaped serious injury by a , I 
fragment which passed over bis bead aod 
dangerously wounded bis coachman. Several 
corpses are defaced beyond recognition.
There is great excitement and feeling in thie 
city over tbe event.

Hartford, Get. 6—The Courant to-mor
row morning will contain a card from Mrs- 
Stowe, in which she says she desires the 
friends of justice and fair dealing to publish, 
the anpouncement that she has kept silence 
heretofore in regard to tbe criticisms on the 
Lady Byron affair for two reasons : 1st, be
cause she remarks tbe public miod is in too 
excited a state to consider the matter dis
passionately—2nd, because she expected the
developemeoLol additional proof in England, T. MORSON & SON,
some of which of great importance has sl,38i and 124 SouthamptonBew, RoaaellSquare,Lon- COUghS, iOMS, itheOmatiSID, UiaiTlMea, 
come to band. Mrs. Stowe is preparing a re- , t- don. Dysentery, ûlâd Fever,
view olthe whole matter, with further ffiith 1 WEkto-UjWORM^OBNSEY road; and eiihe ««TtmiBs,?* os' isrmA. states 
aod more documente, including several lettera summekhbld works,homebton, X “that theeUabvery ot1 Dr. j. cullis browne’s
ol ..Lady Byron to her .attesting the vigor chbmkcam and all new
and soundness of her mind at th^ period ^e- JIkDICINAL PBBPAKAIIVNS, ui- Is invaiaatile lu the above diseases, and ia indispen ble 
f erred to—also Mrs. Stowe’s own htters to eluding the following specialities; to Emigrants, Travellers, and Families, a few doses being
Lftdy Byron 8t thb SBDQO time# which W6I6 PiBtlllPrBi ,:t6o active digestive principle ot the ^ T)w J^COLLIS BROWNIES CHLORODYNF The Riffht 
returned to her by tbe executors soon after xàEWio mice ; an agreeable and popular remedy.or H^OTwelfSSt^T^Khyî

tbe Ladv’a dealh She Will also eive tbe .*!? . . , iciana and J. T. Davennort. teat he had rectirsd infer-
... J _ .. * , , ° In Powder, Wine, X«ozengoB, and Globules mation to the effect that the only remedy of any service

public a fujl account Ol tbe cucqmstances PAWCBBATIO BOBDLSIOfir, and PAN- in Cholera was Chlorodyne.—See “ Lancet," December 
and reasons which led her to feel it her duty cdgaTInb tnpiiwder, contatuing the active 31.1864.
to make this dianlnanrn ns nhlieine alike to principle obtained from the Pancreas, by which the UK. J. COLLI8 BROWNE’S CHIORODYNE.—ExtracilOmaKe tms OlSOIOSUre as Obliging aillte IO aigeet,on and assinUlation of fat ia effected. «rom “Medical Times,” January 12, 1866Ia pre-
justice, g latitude apd personal friendship. aarTHARATKD WHEAT p HON- scribed b, scores ol orthodox medical practitioners. 01 

A report has beén carrent to-day that Sec» *PHATK8, a valuable dietetic preparation for In- n0‘ flf,thu! Bluf “,larty P°Pular did M noS
retary Fish received a diepaleh from tbe rna/“8t^cfhL^a’,upp^^ ^ elemente tor the lb! j, coi lis browne*Î*6hlorodyne is the be6i
Freoob aod English governments that they , T6 . „ and moat certain remedy in Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
have notified lheir fleets to treat the Hornet CIll'OIf(,1)yNK (Morson’sJ, the universally ap: Coasumptloo, Neurefigia, Rheumatism., etc. 
nave notinea ineir neets tq treat tne nornet proved Anodyne. DR. J. COLLIS.BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE-Exrraci
as a pirate and sink her When found and cbEASOTE—{Caution)—from Wood Tar, of which from the General BoaiM ot Health, London as to its edi- 
hangher officers and crew if captured. This I. M. A 9qn are the only British Manufacturers. cacy in Cholera. 1 8o strongly are Ige convinced of the
provee to be without foundation. GBL^B, a pérfect and'econondcal substitute

It is stated that Jay Gould, to-day, sent 1 ' 1 1 1 1 u’ ..firomA. Montgomery, Esq^.iate Inspector Ol hot-
, . notice to Mr. Corbin, President Gent’s bro- *fj

- CSlDMfte ther-in law, that noless be settles to-day ldr ' f ’ mad ' ' À , Q my restoration to health alter eighteen months’ severe
^ w ^ .a li p Hiffpirn^nn «« «litlinno nf otnnh v. . . j, â U,\ , suffering, and when all other ihedicinès had failed/*Montreal, Oct 7-Gonsoloa Donatie is ff-P diBereocee on th.roe millions m siock, ■. ------------- --------- 1 it ia «Pessary to warn the pqbi.o against spurious

going to Rome to endeavor to induce the boOiht ftnd soM tor Corbin wnd associates, ENGLISH AND EUROPEAN NEWS. imRa^ng. which oniybear the pirated >ame, and are 
Cardinals to accept a resolution that tbe proceedmgs w.H be .ns^W IUs ckimqd T:te Ilf,v^.jy, . , . , ; ,,

these differences ampqnt to dne-bq|f Tfliliioa. I H R MAI L.V ! ' chauoenoX w p;wo^^n theCoua of chancery, in
Oorbio, W bo1 is seriously Jilt IS preparing 'a A Paper retaining thé he#», the principal leaders, a1 hase Browne vs. FreOmah, when the Vice-Chancellor
statement In reply to
friends deny that be bad any communication from, tor persons residing abroad Win toe colonies. ' Sold in Bottles, ls.,lV4d>,Çs. 9d., 4s. 6d., and 11s., by 
whatever with Fisk on financial subiecta, The days or publication are Tuesdays and Fridays, the.Sole Manufacturer, J. T. Davenpobi,33, Great Russel 

• ' '1: . .... ! ^uicZctr-r tfa^prioe 1»per-copy,.or 8d à streert, Blochnebaty, London. - jol4 law
Eerepe# n. t o -aotfa»lbérsMU Obtain THE MAIL through Newspaper _ avaAinpI.HS a« r Aiins AND

, Sept 3d—‘jk dispatch from Mymont°at"rîutIn«Honse8qCE® ^)nUonI*r’ °n pre" L^LHKADS^Îrned out at the COLO*LST 0FF1CS 
Sue. announces timt the barriers against 1 W ‘,, jboioresendingabromi**."v/
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EOBff OF (VICTORIA.BRITISH COLUMBIA. ii
tvi ENTERED

Ôct 11—’tmf Emma, Etter-hank, san Juan 
Oct 12—Str W. G, Hunt, Waltti, Pott Townsend 
Str Klin Anderson, I inch, Port Towuseut 
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, 'San Juan 

ciEARED

Oct 11—Stmr Emma, Bttershank, Saa Jnan
Oct 12—Str'Enterjirise, Swaneor, New Westmlnrtsr,

Ifie Female’s Best Friend
For all debilitatingdisorders peculiar to the .1 ana ‘n 

every contingency perilous to the life of women, yojth- 
fnl or aged, married or .single, this mild bnt speedy 
remedy Is recommended with friendly e arnestnese. It 
will correct all fnnctlonai derangements to which they 
are»ubiect.

Scrofula and all Skin Diseases.
For all akin diseaea, howeve inveterate, these medi

cines are a sovereign remedy While the Pilla act upon 
the blood, which they pu ifyrthe ointment passes 
through the pores of the s m,aud cleanses every 
ture, as water satu ates he soil or as salt penetrates 
meat. The whole phy.xal machinery is thus rendered 
healthy, regular aud vi, orous

Coughs, Colds and Asthmas.
No medicine will cure colds ol long duration or such 

as are settled, upon tbe chest so quickly as these famous 
Pills. Even lh cases where the first stage of asthmas has 
appeared these Pilla may be relied on as a certain and 

remedy, particularly if the Ointment be 
’ well rubbed Into the chest and throat

FA6I4KNGEHS.

Per Stmr WILSON G HUNT, fm Puget Sound—Rev B 
Wistar Morris, Capt D Smith and wife. Coll Stratton, H 
E Seelye.Capt Nichols and wife, Capt King and wife', Mrs 
Bwiug, Dr Miner.G W Clarke, 6 D Clarke, G Haizman, 
W Brown. A J Marshall, R E Sheldon, F Kolev, F Wil

liams, W Thompson, T Hanse, Id Indians, 4‘Chinamen.
Pei stmr Eliza Anderson fin Pugat Sound-Mrs Davie, 

Geo S Wright, Thomas Wright, Bept Sutton, Hogart, 
Backwinstoa, W G Jamieson, Neeley ,J Robb, 3 Chinamen, 
8 Klootohmen.

etruc-:

I

never tailing 
simuHaneoneiy 
Highland morning.

Indigestion—Billions Headache.
These complaints may sometimes be conelderedtrifltng 

But it should be borne in mtnd that by inatteation and 
neglect, they often end most ser ousiy. Give esrlf 
thought to a deranged stomach take HoNoway’a Pills,rub 
hlscelebrated Olntirent over the pit of the stomach.and 
you will shortly perceive a change for thi' better In your 
utgestion. spirits, appetite, strength and energy; The 
Improvement .though it may begradual willbethoroug i 
andlasting.
Holloway’» Pill» are the beet remedy known 

ihe world for the following disease»:

CONSIGNEES]
Per stmr El za Anderson from, Puget 

ray, Woodard, Freeman, Neeley.
Sound—J Mur-

i
IMPORTS

Per Fimr Eli?a Anderson trotn Pufiret goaud—2 boxas 
fruit, 2 fck* oysters, 2 boxes fruit, 3 cattle,39 sbeep, 1 
horse, 1 calf, 18 eks Timothy.y-

■
BIRTH.!

In this City, Oct 9th, the wife of Mr ftobt Holloway of 
a son. A-ue

Ast tma t -,
Bili i sOomplaints 
Blot -i es on the

Skio
Bowel Complaints 
Colic 4
Cons ci ration the 

Bowels 
Consumption 
Debility 
Dropsy 
Dysentery 
Erysipelas

4rO*eaa**ea« ••••••••» AC.•••••••• ••«••••«. AC
Sold atthe Establishment of Professor Hollow at, 244 

Strand(near Temple Bar), London, and by all respectable 
Dnggistsand Dealersin Medicinesthroughoutthe civilized 
world, at thetollowing prices:—Is. l^d, ,2s. 9d.,4s.ed, 
11s. 22s.,and 33s. each Box.

Female Irregular
ities

Fevers of all kinds
Fits
Gout
Headache
Indigestion
Inflammation
Jaundice
Liver Complaints
Lumbago
Piles
Rheumatism 
Retenti oho t Urine

Scrofula King;
Evil .

S)re Thr 
Stoueand Gravel 
Sec ndary Symp 

toms
Tic-Doulourenx
Tumours
Ulcers
Venereal Affeo 

tiens
Wormsof allk 
Weakness, fr 

whatever can?

niAKaiKJU.
By the Rev. Ihos Somerville, M. A., Minister of the 

Church ot Scotland, on the 9th inst,, Mr. J. Murray, 
to Sarah Hannah Brown, both of this City.

Scottish Guardian and Oregon papers please copy.

1

Only Silver Medal Awarded, Paris 
Exhibition, 1867. Juror, 1862,

I
PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES
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one Year, (In advance)........ .;
Six Stontha, do ...........
Tbrealleotha do ......
One Myek.

SEMI-WEEKLY BRI
ipyBLISUE» WLDNKS

ter:
One Year........
Six Months...., 
Three Months. 
One Week------

, PAYABLE INVARTABI 
OFFICE —Colon 1st Building.I 

treeis, adjoining Bank oi Brit
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do
do
do

. de ..........
toêAw A Lowe,...........

Mr Pi rkine...„ ........
* Siree...........SS,n A Monet,r. Algar................. .

O. Street-............
L. P, Fisher...........

H0TTCE TO St
The figures oppot 

each wrapper indical 
ration ot the subscri]

Oat in thi

• Only the other d 
t)he Injurious inflaei 
exerted over the c 
Colony the Uniu 
regulation now pretty 
as tbe “wiring and sea 
we endeavored tr> ci 
fcoqpiiy that it was thi 
interest to take activt 
a atqamer, either own 
4tr ran exclusively in 
the route between her 
cisco. Moreover, wo 
figures to show ihtit, 
a commercial undertak 
could be made to p 
first. Although we h 
lieve that some little 

•êdfat the time, yet it i 
the popular mind has 
dottfatoee condition t-a 
and safety of the bod; 
YÉiad of ^ wifi 
naleauoe is likely to ft 
community very sbor 
which we are diept 
have a greater tendeo 
event ot the kind to i 
realization of danger 
willliave been observi 
States Government hi 
mail contract, under 
will leave San Fran 
every month, calling 
San Jnan Island an 
Where is Victoria? 
cold ! Why ? Beca 
touched here all goods 
Ot subsequent call w 
have to be wired and t 
Bible we have too basl 
conclusion—that the | 
arranged as to a din 
calling here. We « 
may be so ; but we 
pears to be very lUllei 
such a result And, 
tears sbould, be real 
possible that oat of 
come ultimate good 7 
appear as though our 
people required a st 
order to arouse to acti 
the sooner the bloi 

- Nay, we eagerly invit 
in the words of jflaobi

And damn’d be hlm w ho firs

This subject ol ocei 
must receive tile imm 

; attention of all classi 
clear that unless a ver; 

2 be put forth at once 
British Columbia is 

. ground between two e 
When Alaska fell into 
active and go-a- lead 
gratnlated curse ves 
thinking, as was not i 
•with a progressive pe 
we could not help recc 
benefit. Bat if, io i 
tbe advancement of 
Columbia is to pay th 
British, the cons.-quen 
We do not mean to 
neighbors are çeally 
out” game with regart 
They may, after all, c 
to their own interest 
way, leaving-us to attei 
we attend to ours ? I 

i forsee the oonseqnepce
The red-flag, paâ< 

leville, Paris, durit g tbe 
a red crinoline not anted 
hundred thousand people 
^o see it. Such is the p<

ded i
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